Quiz on Vocabulary in “Tonghua”

Name:

For each of the following multiple choice questions, write the letter that corresponds with the best answer provided.

1. 有(yǒu)
   A. star
   B. after
   C. wing
   D. to have; there is; there are

2. 又(yòu)
   A. wrong
   B. cry
   C. protect
   D. (once) again

3. 相信(xiāng xìn)
   A. cry
   B. you
   C. believe
   D. in

4. 懂(dǒng)
   A. in
   B. bright
   C. story
   D. understand

5. 想(xiǎng)
   A. cry
   B. become
   C. think
   D. understand

6. 故事(gù shì)
   A. and
   B. in
   C. story
   D. to get panicky; to lose ones head

7. 像(xiàng)
   A. like
   B. wish
   C. wing
   D. understand

8. 童话(tóng huà)
   A. what
   B. to get panicky; to lose ones head
   C. from
   D. fairy tale

9. 结局(jié jú)
   A. paricle attached after verb to indicate action in progress;lie -ing ending.
   B. angel
   C. prince
   D. ending

10. 也许(yě xǔ)
    A. ending
    B. perhaps; maybe
    C. favorite
    D. understand

11. 不可能(bù kě néng)
    A. impossible
    B. open
    C. perhaps; maybe
    D. understand

12. 做(zuò)
    A. wing
    B. Do
    C. from
    D. believe
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<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_13. 天空 (tiān kōng)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. in</td>
<td>B. might; possible</td>
<td>D. sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_14. 人 (rén)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. ending</td>
<td>B. cry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. people</td>
<td>D. might; possible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_15. 翅膀 (chì bâng)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. think</td>
<td>B. (once) again</td>
<td>D. understand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. wing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_16. 可能 (kě néng)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. particle attached after verb to indicate action in progress; lie -ing ending.</td>
<td>B. might; possible</td>
<td>D. wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. is all; are all;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_17. 变成 (biàn chéng)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. you</td>
<td>B. most; the most; -est</td>
<td>D. from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. become</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_18. 骗 (piàn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. become</td>
<td>B. to cheat; to fool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. in</td>
<td>D. might; possible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_19. 慌 (huāng)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. to have; there is; there are</td>
<td>B. favorite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. to get panicky; to lose one's head</td>
<td>D. prince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_20. 王子 (wáng zǐ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. prince</td>
<td>B. people</td>
<td>D. can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. angel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_21. 最 (zuì)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. ending</td>
<td>B. most; the most; -est</td>
<td>D. (once) again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. you</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_22. 多久 (duō jiǔ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. begin; start</td>
<td>B. how long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. to get panicky; to lose one's head</td>
<td>D. perhaps; maybe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_23. 你 (nǐ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. you</td>
<td>B. star</td>
<td>D. can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. cry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_24. 愿 (yuàn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. wish</td>
<td>B. happiness</td>
<td>D. impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. angel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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_ 25. 和 (hé)
A. what
C. and
B. bright
D. is all; are all;

_ 26. 会 (huì)
A. and
C. begin; start
B. prince
D. can

_ 27. 都 (dōu)
A. both hands both arms
C. think
B. all
D. prince

_ 28. 里 (lǐ)
A. say to me (shuo1: say; dui4 wo:3 to me
C. in
B. story
D. open

_ 29. 以后 (yǐ hòu)
A. what
C. after
B. might; possible
D. very long

_ 30. 从 (cóng)
A. from
C. become
B. after
D. wish

_ 31. 很久 (hěn jiǔ)
A. wish
C. both hands both arms
B. very long
D. Do

_ 32. 忘 (wàng)
A. forget
C. understand
B. like
D. Do

_ 33. 对我说 (duì wǒ shuō)
A. that
C. very long
B. both hands both arms
D. say to me (shuo1: say; dui4 wo:3 to me

_ 34. 最爱的 (zuì ài de)
A. favorite
C. paricle attached after verb to indicate action in progress, lie - ing ending.
B. forget
D. from

_ 35. 着 (zhē)
A. paricle attached after verb to indicate action in progress, lie - ing ending.
C. become
B. particle indicated completed action.
D. people

_ 36. 哭 (kū)
A. star
C. cry
B. become
D. wing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Translation</th>
<th>Correct Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| _37._ 快乐 (kuài lè) | A. how long  
C. happiness  
D. fairy tale | B. in |
| _38._ 张开 (zhāng kāi) | A. to have; there is; there are  
C. how long  
D. think | B. open |
| _39._ 星星 (xīng xīng) | A. cry  
C. is all; are all;  
D. open | B. star |
| _40._ 双手 (shuāng shǒu) | A. might; possible  
C. story  
D. like | B. both hands both arms |
| _41._ 什么 (shén me) | A. sky  
C. what  
D. from | B. in |
| _42._ 那个 (nà gè) | A. star  
C. very long  
D. that | B. both hands both arms |
| _43._ 爱 (ài) | A. love  
C. protect  
D. believe | B. how long |
| _44._ 错 (cuò) | A. to cheat; to fool  
C. people  
D. wrong | B. story |
| _45._ 守护 (shǒu hù) | A. both hands both arms  
C. begin; start  
D. protect | B. story |
| _46._ 开始 (kāi shǐ) | A. begin; start  
C. is all; are all;  
D. Do | B. that |
| _47._ 亮 (liàng) | A. sky  
C. (once) again  
D. bright | B. say to me (shuo1: say; dui4 wo:3 to me |
| _48._ 幸福 (xìng fú) | A. sky  
C. in  
D. might; possible | B. happiness |
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49. 都是(dōu shì)
   A. is all; are all;  B. what
   C. all  D. become

50. 了(le)
   A. particle indicated completed action.  B. how long
   C. people  D. like

51. 天使(tiān shǐ)
   A. what  B. all
   C. angel  D. after